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Some decades ago , the physics behind m athem atical m orpho log ica l m odels where very simple, only 
describ ing the basic processes. Nowadays these m odels are very com p lica ted, w ith a lo t o f input 
param eters, and incorpora ting  a lo t o f physical processes. This gives the impression that these models 
can correctly estimate m orpho log ica l changes on beaches, navigation channels, sand banks,... The truth 
however is tha t they are even not able to p redict correctly the d irection o f sediment transport if they are 
not extensively ca lib ra ted.

Results o f recent deta iled m easuring cam paigns in the Netherlands and the UK were com pared with 
predictions o f most o f the m athem atical m odels used in Europe (w ithout ca lib ra tion  data). This 
com parison m ade c lear tha t a m odel can be classified as 'g o o d ', if the e rror on sedim ent transport rate 
was less than a fa c to r 10, the worst models under- o r overestimate the sedim ent transport rate with a 
facto r 1 00.

Three possible reasons can be distinguished:

1. Hydrodynamic reasons

The pattern o f currents and waves near the beach is extremely com plica ted. Currents are induced due to 
the incom ing waves: cross-shore undertow, long shore current due to ob lique waves, currents due to 
breaking waves, stream ing (near bottom  current), rip currents,...
The sum m ation o f a ll these currents w ill result in a com plex 3D flow  pattern. If one o f the components is 
m odelled incorrectly, the predicted flow  pattern m igh t be com plete ly d ifferent from  the real flow  pattern, 
resulting in a com ple te ly w rong sedim ent transport estim ation. Field cam paigns m ade clear that even the 
most com plica ted  m odels are unable to correctly reproduce this flow  pattern, where the undertow is the 
most d ifficu lt current to model.
Waves break at places which are d ifficu lt to predict, the asymmetry o f the waves and bond long waves 
due to wave groupiness can become dom inan t fo r the sedim ent transport rate.

2. M orphological reason

The suspended sedim ent concentration profile  is extremely sensitive to the presence and the dimension of 
bed forms (ripples). For increasing wave action and currents the ripples becom e h igher and steeper till 
they become unstable. If the hydrodynam ic action still increases the bed w ill becom e pla in. The higher 
the ripples, the m ore sediment can com e in suspension. W hen the ripples becom e flatter, the 
concentra tion w ill decrease (although hydrodynam ic action becomes m ore intensive). However if the bed 
is com plete ly fla t, sheet flow  occurs and the suspended sediment concentrations increase again.
The data used to p redict ripple dimensions show a lo t o f scatter, m aking it d ifficu lt to predict the ripple 
dimensions. A  small e rror on the ripple d im ension w ill however cause a large e rro r on the suspended 
sedim ent concentra tion  profile .
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Small currents superim posed on waves or wave asymmetry m ight even reverse unexpectedly the direction 
o f sediment transport.

3. Sedimentological reason

C om pu ta tiona l Fluid Dynamics (CFD) models show tha t it is extremely im portan t to describe the grain 
size d istribution in deta il. The suspended sedim ent concentra tion changes an o rder o f m agnitude if only 
(d50), only (d l 6, d 5 0  and d86) o r (dó, d l 6, d 2 6 , d 5 0  and d86) are incorpora ted  (di the grain size fo r 
which i% o f the grains is finer). Since it is d ifficu lt to receive sedim ento logica l data over the whole project 
fie ld , fie ld  data can help to estimate the optim al gra in size to be used in the m odel to estimate as good 
as possible the concentra tion profiles.

O n  the poster, own w ork with a C FD -m odel, and two m easuring cam paigns in the Delta wave flum e and 
the wave tunnel o f Delft Hydraulics w ill be presented, illustrating the three reasons why a fie ld cam paign 
is indispensable to ca lib ra te  m orpho log ica l models.
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